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An afternoon at day cam'p· 
It was "Pirate Day" at Independence Oaks 
County Park last week,' as kids participating in 
the Independence Parks and Recreation day 
camp program made boats and went on an 

afternoon treasure hunt, canoeing on the 
waters of Crooked Lake. The progr~mis broken 
down into ,three two~week sessions, and Is 
open to boys and'girls ages 6·12. Fishing, swim· 

ming, canoeing and camping are some of the 
activiti~s. Above, Scott King, Matt johnston 
and Amanda King (from left) put the finishing 
touches on their milk·carton boats. 

Board OKs administration shake-up 
·By AI Zawacky 

Clarkston Junior High Assistant Principal' Doug 
Pierson will be teaching agail! next fall, while central 
office administrators William, Potvin and William 
Neff have been re-assigned to building positions. 

Sashabaw Junior High assistant principal George 
White and Pike Knob Principal John Riebe, on the 
other han~, will retain their current positions. 

Before a packed and vocal audience at a special 
meeting Monday night, the Clarkston Board of 
Education approved almost all of the administration 
shak~~uRs recommend~d by Superintendent Milford 
Mason. 

Mason's recommendation dealt with ad
ministrative personnel named earlier in the year as 
possible reassignment targets in order to cut district 
costs. 

The lone point in Mason's plan that the board 
hedgl:d., on was the stat~s of Potvin and Clarkston 
Junior High Principal Duane. Lewis. Masonrecom
mended that Potvhi, currently director of building 
and planning, return to Clarkston Junior High as 
principal, while Lewis assumed the assistant p~in-
cipaFs job. ' , . 
, However. the board in its motion . left open the 
question of ,whether Lewis or Potvin would be 
Clarkston Junior High's principaL Board member 
Mary Jane. Chaustowich's· motion, stated only that 
both would"be at assigned to CJH, without specifying .. 
which jobs ihey would h()ld~' . , 

, 'The-vote on the lllotion was" 4"2 to approve, with 
Ai~s~~~i~g:~o!<:~~~~t ~y :b,o,ard:~~mpersAd,~i~?~: ~~,~-_ 

". ", . . ... ,. ..,' " 

bard and Fernando Sanchez. Voting aye were board 
president Janet Thomas and board members Stephen 
Werner, C. Vincent Luzi and Chaustowich. 

Final determination of the situation at Clarkston 
Junior High will probably take place at the board's 
next regular meeting, according to Thomas; although 
Potvin suggested a special meeting be held In order to 
allow as much time as possible for discussion. 

"I don't anticipate <a special meeting will be 
necessary," Thomas said. "The July agendas are 
usually light." 

The specifics of the rest of Mason'srecommenda
tions, all of which were approved by the board, are as 
follows: 

- Clarkston Junior High Assistant Principal 
Doug Pierson will return to the classroom in a 
teaching capicity. . 

-Central office administrator William Neff, 
director of elementary education, will become the 
princiPlal at Andersonville Elementary - to fill the 
vacancy created by Lynn Jervis' return to the teaching 
ranks. Neff, will also retain some of his ~lementary 
educatkm dIrector duties. . , 

_ -No changes will occur in the status of the re-
maining administrators nafuedearlier in the year as 
possible reassignment candidat¢!i-:--q~rkston High 
School. Principal, Dom Mauti, CHS Assistant :Pri~. 

, cipal John Kirchgessner; Sashabaw Junior High Prin
Cipal . Gus 'Birtsas, ASSIstant' Supednten~ent·. ,Mel 
Vaara and Administrative assistant WilliamPennis. 

I - ~. , . '. ~.. ' ," 

' .• M,~~?p:poip~7dpp;rt?~t~~!1~~ff;iJhe~f~\;th~:a4-
~l.~l§tr,a!~~~" ha~~. J?~~ l,af,l:~~!'w~~t~o,t),~r'fl .. :,.8,!.\ t~jq~ 

Clarkston Education Association. Under the ruling, 
time spent in an administrative capacity cannot be ad
ded to teaching seniority. 

Mason and the board had agreed earlier that ~d-
. ministration reassignments should not leave any ad
ministrators without jobs. In light of the arbitration 
decision, the demotion of some administrators to the 
teaching ranks could mandate that they be laid off. 

Audience reaction to the proposal to remove 
Lewis from the principal postion at CJH was harsh. 

"There's a good working relationship between 
the parents and Mr. Lewis," said Mary Jane 
Scharfenkamp. "He responds to parental interests 
and concerns in a very positive ways, and has initiated 
many new programs for the fall." 

Jessica Hirr added that, "putting new ad
ministrators in right now would be like starting all 
over again." 

:rho mas said the decision was a hard but 
necessary one. 

, "The people in this district have said over and 
over again. 'You have too many administrators, 
reduce your number of administrators.' We're respon
ding to' that." 

Sanchez, who .cast one of the dissenting votes, 
said he' based his objection to Neff being required to , 
continue, as mans of his elementary education director 
duties as possible while taking over_ as principal at 
AndeJ;sonville. .' , . ' 

"It seems like were creating a super principal," 
. tie sa,ld,~suggestitig thatJ~effsold responsibilities iti
,~st~~ds1tout~fa.ll:ti) some~!le in fentr~l off!ce. 
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:IZ~u,t"of July 
:,,,.&rClq(a'tt?hit 
·.sf,.eetM~llday 
." '. ' " . 

'" <?rabOldGlory<a~4.a·brassY blowing horn and' 
. hIt !lie ~eets. of. dpwIitown GIaJ:'k~tQn' early on Mon-

. I day:"July 5, for the' Independence Town:Ship Fire 
pepartment'sannual Fourth of July parade"scbedi.d~ 
ed to begin at 10 a.m. . . . 

.' Marchers should line up at 9:30 a.m. a~ 
Clarkston Junior High, 6300'Church~ The route 
follows Church' Stre~t to Main- Street, 'north to Miller .. 
Road. 

Participants should gearthetrfloats to this year's 
theme: "A red,·~ white an'd' t, l ue salute to In-
dependence." '_ ' 

- ... A $~a~~~d.goesto ,the..fol.lowing,win~~!lgen
trIes: lI40st orlgmal float; .best ¢hildren's float; best 
theme float.., . . ...' ,,',. . 
. .' In addition, three ,awards.' Will be,givel)··to· iliose ,. 
Judged to be. 'the"be~tJEade-up' ~lowns,prior to the . 
parade asmar,chers!me.up.at Cla:rks~dn 1unior Higfi .. 
. '. Clowns arc' encQuragec} to hang around after'the 
judging and join the parade. ' . 

. To register your, entry or for iriformation phone. 
625-1924.. . ," " '. 

..' 

No, King Tut 'did riot paya:vh~lt to Clarkston 
United Metho~lst ¢h~rch ,rece!'tl" i::~but';V:illage 
resident Jim Sc;h~ltz did; l,ooklRgvery ,convinc·· 
Ing,Jn his pharoah garb, Schultz helped children 

. .' .. - .. .'.' .. 

" aUh~ church·~. sumrner.b,I~Jt? ~Iass bring to·llie 
. theGehesJ~ st~ry~f.JoS8ph an~ his Ufe In an· 
cientEgypt' Chip 'Galley, standing at left, 

. played .Joseph., '. .' 

News, hist<?rical<sodetysPQnsor photo cant'e.! ST. 
, . ' -' <'. '. 

OK all you-shutterbl:.1gs, 1l0W'S your chance to ~ill b~~pl'ovided by The' Clarkston News-$25 for 
capture whatever suits .your fancy in. the village of first,' $15 fOl;second and $10 for third. In addition, 
Clarkston and win cash.foryour efforts. the . nl~to1'ical' society will award each general 
. The Clarkston News and the Clarkston Com- . category winner a copy of "Heritage," the hard.-
munityfiistod~~l Society have J()ined: force$td; cover b<;lok" published by the society in 1976; The 
spollsor . the . Clarkston, Sesquicentennial Photo " ne:x:t five winners will receive, as an honorable men· .' 
Contest:ap~prov1de the prizes. '.. .• . ..... '~ion award fro~ the soci~ty, copies-of "Heritage." 

. All entrieswill~ bec~me'thepr~pertyof. tQ.~ 'Asa gUideline for photographerS, almost anything 
. Clarkston CoRimunjtyHistQncalSocieW}o proVide·. gp,es here as long as the photo w~s taken in the. 
lI.sample oflif!fl~ the'village iii ~982to'be enjoyed village.'. . o' . ' 

by futuregepera.tions'~ . ,." . !.. .... '. . •.. -The·'~la.~kstqn Community. Historical Society . 
. .." We~lltakeentries any .timebetween ·now and', ,ha,s< al~o,.est~l)li~heq.~os,p~ciar categopes; an~ 
"Ftid.ay, Aug; 27,' ;tt5p.m~They maY'b'e.dl'opped . 'pnzes'.l.nieach a~e$25,fbt first place and $15 fot se~ '. 

off at The ClarkstOIl News office, or maile4 to The cond plus!'Heritl!ge" books. There will also be two 
Clarkston News' Photo' Conlest, 5 ·S.Main, : "Herit~ge" b.ooks awarded in each category for 
Clarkston, 48016; . . . honorable' mention. ,. 

Here are the rules and,l!UlIUel,lnt::S; 
·-l'h.e: 'contes't" 

.. '. : df:all·._·, "~~",_'~"' ... 

. -The hist~rical soc~ty's first special category· .' 
IS for·best archltectur~l·photograph. Judges will b~ ,,' 
looking:for a photo or-something t~at's typical or' 
village architecture with artistic value 

• . .••. I, -



Whether it'~ State ~ , ". D"·' "I' ~ Farinlile"health,orm. ' aDle Shom,eorcar. 

,5476DWe'Iiwy; ';:t~~~~~ii~~70~n 
. Waterford' your insurance 

dollars, Ca/tme 
62:l .. 0878 today.' 

. ~. '.' , . 
" : "". "j,;,·.:rr~_"'_ '. ",.i.. ' .... " .. 
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.. PICNIC SALADS 
\ . . . 

COLESLAW" 

'I ~B •. POO:ATOSALAD59~ . 

.L1'~'.A&""~LJJ"J;'1L . HOMEGROWN . , 

STRAWBERRIES '. 
. FRUIT&'RRODUCE 

FEATIJRES 
TEXASWATERMELONS . . . 
RA1TLESNAKEMELONS .......... 18e 

LB.' 

. CALIFORNIA PERLETfE 
·'GRAPES ................... '149 

LB • 97~. BY THE QUART 

. 16 QT. CASE \ 

...... "J"AJI:A.1" ... ,," . '. BUNCH . . 

.nA.JL.JmJ~&GIlEENONIONS~ .. ,59~ . 

. DAIllYFEATURFS . 

BORDEN 
L()W FAT MILK .. GAL.' 1 59 

. BORDEN 

BUNS~f~'85e MILK." .... GAL.·I
99 

, 

... 
. PKG.· .. 

ROLLS of6' .... 9~ '. 'BORDEN .' , 
, SOl1R CREAM .... PiNT97e 
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'Fift~nlo~aLStu:cle~tsare. among ,degree ~an-
. '. did~tesJftom Mlchigan.'StatcLOpivep;ity, &st Laos" . 

'. me~b~nicai e~8ineeririg. '.' . . 
. Rolmld·1:.ovelaceis the son of Mr. and Mrs. laurie AnnSfeven's 

itigf ". ,.~, .' " '. .' , ". ,... .' . 
, ..L~ .Th~IDP.on . ·of. Wilumegah -Road, .Spr- .. 
-iggf1~ld:ToWnsltip;·.~· a·master's·degree.candidate in- . 
industiiaLedficafion.· . " .. ' . 
. . . ··i~d·~ee.nderiCe"To\vhShip . residents . to . receive ~ 

'. bac~elQr's degt;e~s \yith.·h~nors are geology ~ajor Dale 
~~chof. ;PeiTfLak~Road,· iri~fkeijrig. major Ar
Dolcl·HUII.'ofW'ellesley· Terrace,dietetics major 
Kditeil:Lbi~y 'ofClirtisLane; nursing major Nancy 
Molln.e. of·.Sriowappl¢ privejand economics major 
Sfeven;WbaY!le' of Oak Forest Road. .' 

Independence' resIdents. :al$o' on·' the. bachelor 
(legreecandidate .Jist.are biciche~istry major Michael 

'BIU,'dI~k "()fqleriburnie . Lane, social scienfemajor 
lJaU~~Hart ofvvellesley Terrace,marketing major 
Miclu1erN.,rrls .. ofPJacid Court, nursing ~ajor Lori 
PearrofDeerLa~eCourt, physical education ,major 
. Mariellaihsbnrt of Pleasantview. advertising major 
Jeffrey Ryesori' of Buttercup Lane, and hotel and 
restaurant manageriteritmajor Louis Warren of 
Simler Drive. ' 

Clarkston '}1Uageresidents on the bachelor 
degree candidate .' list are . zoology. ~ajor . Michael 
Ho"es of Surrey Lane, and clothing and textires.ma
jor ReneeSlrlclairof North Hoh;onib Street. 

*** Three Clat;kston area studel).~s were· recently 
awarded degrees from Northwood Institute; Midland. 

Colleen: Hammond received a bachelor's degree 
in· management· and marketing. and an associate's 
degree in interior marketing and merchandising. 

Former Clarkston resident John Joslin of 
Midland received a bachelor's degree in management 
and marketing. 

Tamala Gray was awarded an associate's degree 
ih executive secretarial: 

*** 
Three local students were recently graduated 

from General Motors Institute, Flint .. 
Lori Goodell is.the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Goodell of Big Lake Road. Springfield 
Township .. ' She . received a bachelor's .degree in 

. ~ .. 

Richard:L'ov~I~c:e'of Reese' 'Road,' Independence 
Townsl1tp', <His'bacheior's degree is ininciustrial 

. managem'eni;, .' .. 
. Lisa' Vrooman is the daughter of Mr. and: Mrs .. 

Hiram Vroom,an of Bridge 'Lake Road, Springfield 
Township; She was awarded her bachelor's degree in 
mechanical engineering ~ 

.*** 
· .Cla.rkston . area resident DellDJlil" Milrphy was' 

rece~tIy graduat~d. from Spring Arbor College' with a 
bachelor's degree in physical education. 

*** ',-1.' , . 

· . Degree candidates from,oakland University, 
Rochester,- include nine local students. . 

. '.' DanKa~eld is a master's degree candidate in 
electrical : and computer engineering. He resides on 
Drayton ~oad, Independence Township . 

Bachelor degree candidates from Independence 
Township are: Timothy Campbell of Cecelia Ann 
Road, in psychology; Matthew Harris of Allen' Road" 
i~ biology; Cynt~a lIarrison of Maple Road,' in com: 
munication . arts; . Patricia HiuTlson of Hummingbird 
Lane,inelementary education; Bert· Kovacs of' 
Chapelview Road, in general studIes; Ursula Schmidt 
ofEastlawn Avenue. in nursing; M~ia Stlide~ of Mt. 
Tremblarit Road, in mechanical' engineering; , .Karen 
W~ver of Greene Haven Drive, in art history. 
\- *** . 

Cynthia Criger of Waldon Road. Independence 
Township. was graduated JUl).e 12 from Henry Ford 
Hospital School of Nursing. and has begun her career 
at Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit. 

Cynthia is a' 1979 Clarkston High School 
graduate. 

t . . . ' ,.' . ". .." . . . . . 

Memorial services for 18~year-old Laurie An", 
Steven~odndepende~ceTo\Vnsh~p wer~ held June 2~ ". 
atChirk$tonUnited'MetQodist Church. with the Rev .. 
James aalf6tIr ot't1ciating .. ··· .'. . .' . 

. Stevens. a;J982 Clarkston High SchOOl graduate, 
died June '26. .• . ..,.. . 

Shids surVived her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Purl· 
Stevens'of Indepel1dimce Township;· grandmother . 
LucindalWigster, of: Elmira, NrY.andabrother; .' 
MarkL. stevens .of Ann Arbor.' . 
. Foilowing.:tfie semces, burial was to tak~ pl~ce at 

Forest. Lawn.Cemetery in Elmira, N.Y. Funeral 
l'angemen1s weremacie'by Goyette . ·H,ome. 

. ~.".". ' . , . '. '" . . '. . . . ~",'. 

.. Pre-HOIicf8Y' ~Ie! 
On aIISumRler'Mer.chandise 

.20%,10.75%'00 
Bathi,ng'Su~'u"'Jewelry. 

Skir&BlOUS&ShOe$(OatS 

ALL SUMMER. SHOES 25% OFF . 
COATS 25% to 50% OFF 

BACK'ROOMsALE 
40% to 75% OFF 

. ,tlhnBtiej· ~' 
. '. l (jkl~st'()'l-

Invite you to join in on The Greaf American Heritage . .. 

Toke Port in 4th of July Activities in Your Community 

· All Food Town" :'I\tarketswill'b,e 
ChOSED,SUN'DAY , JUtY4th 

... ':,.: .. 

. ' _~ee~lJl(:Gro~ery':Specl~/~~i"\~~r;~,/e,plr~ul,.,..II::t,".t~Pap.,. '~,;, .. 
':. );,"\ . "", "...... .' ,_,' .. ·.r" ... ,'.·· .• ", " 



1 st Prize • '40. gift certificate 
at. Ritter's . 







, The b~rracks::an4 ,auxiliary :w!sh to thaplCthe 
sevel'a1newsp~pers· in,th~surtotindiD.g ~~t £91', pro
mptly, pnriting :o~r ',vet¢rans~ew~_. A,ny .veteran, ,~' 
World ,War 1 who ·dOes not bel9ng. to the barracks, 
please cont~ct. us;, ' ',,',.' . ., 

The fomal 'meetings for the summer are' over, 
buj we will,be having a 'picnic'. each month .. the !irst 

\ one' pla~ned at. the home of AlIce_~o~at Rioux 
~ACres on'Davisburg ROad July'lO. 

, -liaLiuldon-

*** , " .. ', ' , 
Eleveri'p.resent and former Saflhabaw Junior High 

School students plan to take theit. musical talents to 
' ~a:mpthis summer. .. " .. 
, Attending the Oaklan,d, Univj::rsity 
,Cltoreography, Show C~oirand Vpcal Jazz WorkShop 

- are to be lOth~grad~rs George'Brlgp, CJ8le Collllls~ 
DawD 'Cowle; Steve Gerber, LIsa, ,Hofer and _y 
Pearson. " : . ", 
""':Qlu~ 'Uke Fine-A,rts Camp is to include 10th

grade'i' S..n Haase on piano"ilD9 ninth~grader KIdl 
MIllard and, eighth-grader Tammy TopoUs, both o,n 
t1iite~ , '. '. , 

, Krts ~.I._,ft. 

Junei9,i9;2 , ' 
Bruce Rogers (las been appointeii village clerk ~o 

replace Art 'Pappas. ' " 
, John G. Dark was' graduated from O.U. magna 

cupt laude" and" with" department~l 'honoi's in " 
psychologY . ..; , , ' ' , , ' 

Quincy Jone~, 'performer, >a;t:ranger, C!>mposer" 
wiU-appear in concert with Andy Williams at the New 
Pine, Knob; Music Theatre ~u~e '27 '- July 1. ' 

Mr; and, Mrs.' Harold' t.' Lee 'announce the 
engag~m1mt of their d~ughter, Vicki Jo; to, Michael, 
Clarenc,e Howe, son oU"'~r.: and Mrs. Cl,arence Howe. 

," ,'* *.' : 
25 YEARS AGO' 

" Jun,r27~ 1957 ' 
Clal'kston Merchants maae it five in a row ~s they 

beat Dick-Sales and Service,~with Bob Porritt pitching 
his fiJ.'st no-hitter for this season., 
_', TIi~ €larkst9D.,News, had the honor:of a visit from 
Leonard'Smitll, 84, who left Clarkston 68 years ago. 
, - Margaret ,Studebaker has been awarded a I 

Selective Honol' Scholarship 'at Tayior University, , 
Upiarid, Ind., ", , " ' 

Mr;and Mrs: Bob Wilkinson and son, Bobby; 
spent several days ,at the home 'of her parents in 
ArkEtnsas,.'" . , , . . 

'Mi', and Mrs. Thomas H. Williams have their 
Elearlor'Arin McCaU of Lake Charles •. LA, 

n.tltll'~grl~aeu§~s'UD,":S,,";isit:in~ 'for weeks. ' 
'1';'- " 



,.: 'i" 
'.;' ;" 

",:' W¢.dneday; thiev~s Qrokeinto a.garage on Green-" 
.¥Ie", R9ad, Inc1ependence.l'Qwnship, and' stole a $350 

'snow.plower.' . . . 

, ' 

. . '~---"-..,.~ 

. 'Satuj:c},ay, tl;tjeves.~rok~'ili~o Ii truck on S~shabaw 
Road, Indep~ndenc~ TQWrlship, and .stole $450 worth 
of tools' ahdan ahlmin4m sidin~brake. .' 

Monday, vandals ca1,lsed $150 in damages wb~n· . 
they smashed the window of a car on Pine. Knob 
Road, Independence Township. . 

. . Saturday, thieves broke into a house on Holcomb . . 
Road~ Indepen<Jence Townsqip, ransacked rO'oms and· .. The. above .. ·. information was cOllected fro ... 

" ' .. Weq,nesday; thieves broke into a house' or/Holly stole an undeterminedamounfofjewelry.Oakland County· Sheriff Department reports. 
~ ~~adt:SPringijeld Township,; and stole It $120.televi- . . ;., .' . ,.. . .•.. 7. " '. . '. . .••. 

· ,slon.set.., '.' '. • .... . .. ·.;Pee,ki:n~g·· ""into thClpa·st-----,....~~ 
'.. . We9ne~daYi vandals· si1Qtout the rear tire. of a' . . '. . .' .' '. . .... '., .. . . .' .. ' . . . by ·M'ClIV.·. Fa hrn.·fI~ 
pas~ing ,motorist On White Lake Rmid, IndependenCe 
Township; . '. ..' . . 

. -. I . • ,', . 

'. Friday, while two faris.pla:yec:IFrisbee aHhe Pirie' 
I<nob' ty,lrisic T~eatre, 777:7'Pine~KnQ~:Independence 
Township;a thief:droveaway Withtbeii1975 Pontiac. 

· Til\:;. car' was . later recov~red. tn' the, lot of 
· Clarkstc>nHigh School, 6595:' Middle Lake, In-
· dependenCe' Township.' 

Friday, 'thieves broke into a. car at the Pine Knob . 
· Music tlieatre'and stole Qver$700 worth of luggage, 
clothing 'arid sporting equipmcm't. .... 

Friday, a thief walked off with two bags of fer
tilizer a~ Ritter'slfarm Market, 6684 Dixie Highway, 
Indepehdence Township:' .... . . 

OXFORD MINING CO~ 
WASHED 

SA,ND& GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT' 'STONE 
'FILL SAND 'ROAQ GRAVEL 
·MASONSAND·C~USHEDSTONE 

~~;;mlLJaJ"-:~ °TORf:'EDO .PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FI.ELP STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. VALENTINE DELIVERY 
Owner . 6~5~2.3~1 SERVICE' 

~ 9820' ANDERSor(lviLLE P.D;, CLARKSTON 

BOB'S HEATING 
Slimmer . clean-~p Special 

~()Jll 

. 10 YE4RSAGO 

Jml~22,1972" . 
. Art Pappas, Village' clerk for the last ten years, 
hasi s?btr*ted his resignation. to the village ,council 
effective .July 1.. . . 

. Alyson, .1:-,Pfl:aineNetzler b~ca~e the bride ofa ; 
James Lee Baker June\ 10. ' '. , 
. Tudor Ap1vfadoc has been elected president of .' 
the Clarkston:R.otary ChiQ 'for, 19n-73. 

Hal Reekwald Real Estat.e has become Clarkston 
Real Estate according to Hal : Reekwald, owner: . 

Mr, and; Mrs'. ,Gene. Fletcher are the proud 
parents of 6.lb., 9'12 oZ. Christine Marie. June 13. 

More of our childrenattelld'college, and 
coillpfete degree programs thm; children 
__ ~ ,:",,'" I . •. , . " . 

25 YEARS AGO ' 
. Jon" 20, 1957 .' .' '. '. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Bullen announce the 
birth of a son, Be~jamin Richard, weighing 9 pounds; 
10 ounces, .' . .' , '.' 

Neighbors and members of the Oak HiilFarmers 
Cl?b metjn' honor of the ~2nd birthday of Mrs.· 
Willard McGregor.. . . 

Carolyn.Biber gave a surprise party for Nate Riffle 
who "Was celebratingbis' 19th birthday. . . . 

. Twenty-two boys', m~nibers of the Clarkston High 
Hl-Y. left for a canoe trip to Canada.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Farrell left for a week's 
vacation trip to Maine. 

TYPEWlUTER ~BBON, adding m8,c~e tape. 
The . News,S: S. Main, ~ton. 

, " ,..~. \. . 

COUPOMSPECI---

1OInato'~. 
, Thurs., 
July.l Only . . 

Use for flowering 'bushes, 
vegetables or vining plants. 3 
ring support. 9 Ga .. heavy duty 
galvanized wire! 36'! high: 

SALE PRICE 
. 99¢ 

QUIET. 12"'FAlS 
Lasko fan that's quiet as a 
whisper; .3' spe~s;-.adjusts 
verti~ally and- OSCillates 90 
degrees. #31S0A. .' 

" SALE PRICE 

•• • •• • 

$o"y', No Rain Checks ... -..... . 
Diamond Crystal 

SALT· $4" 





( 

'.' . . . 
. : ''':' .' 

~-

'Wl1liJ.~~;:~,F.,r····toi"AIH.r.···fQr·:<~~Yri:io<n<· .Jlfish• 
. . . '.' By, AiZa.lv~ky, J' • ...• . . . .. sori'said. "Bn~,we're :having a lot of problems ·locating: "·'.'W~~ve hadtltedeathsof playersSydStaqdring, 

The .. ~earchisQnfor~'yVhl"¢'s:1\~t' ·alumni .. ' . 'people.~'·. .' ." . . .., Steve.:Br!!w~t: irr(fk~viri.Dutcher. It seem~d like the' 
. The reasoJ).:.A rellnionparty·sche.duled,rQr Satur- ;~any pl~yers have qtoved an,d leftu·o forwarding· ·only:tiin:~iRo~.andthe players got together was,.in a 

day, July 24 attheSpdrigfleJdQaks¥outh Activities addresses,hesaid. "Hopefully, by getting something' . n¢gative-a.tmQij>het~t·hesaid.. -'. .'. 
Center. . '" .,..... ... in the ,paper, we can get thew.ord around." .. ·.!·Wifiglireditwollldbe good to get together in . 

"We're n.()p~ng~ t9"tiave '. .. . Richa.rdsoji said the idea for '. the reullion . positive cir(,!uinsta.ncesfof a change where everybody 
players,. pareIlts,'WtVes and;· originateQla.st winter. '. . .ci:mJdha.vea gooq. time.". . 
past S1lPpprters .of the pro, . .. .... . . '" . " 
gram attend;" .. said.. '. 
Richardson; one p1 the 
nion'sorganizers: . . . .' . ~ 

The' .event WiJLattemp't 
to bririg together players'. 
from all six' teams off"ormer' 
Clarkston High School 'Var- . 
sity football" coach '. Rob' . 
White, who. coached the 
Wolves for six seasons dur
big the 1970s. . 

Highly . successful at 
Clarkston, White led the. Chlrkston gridders to a 

. perfect 9-0 record and~tate playoff berth in1977. 
During his tenure, theaiscipline .andsuccess of 

the Clarkston High Sqhool footb~ll team earned the . 
Wolves the mOl!iker of "White's Army." 

White resigned the CHS after. the 1977 season to 
accept a coaching position. in Wayland, Mich. Cur

. rently out of coaching, he is living today in Mid-
dleville, Mich. . .. 

Gary: Warner, Bill Johnson,. Kurt Richard~on 
and Roy Warner; all eHS assistant coaches from the 
White era, are planing to·b~ in atte.odance at the reu- . 
nion. Also planning to join White,' former players and 
friends in the festivitesis White's father Bob White, a 
retired coach. 

The reutJion will start at 7 p.m. Tickets are ~12 
per person and include dinner, ~eer, pop and enter-
tainment. .... . .' .' . .' ~. . 

Tickets are available in advance by calling Judy 
Blower at 625-8885. 

lYjr·7f'!ftI1IIA~~I, RobWhite's- " i;iends'~ndcoaChes from the White ~ra 
,sul~Cessful season at CHS. will be on hand at a reunion party July 24; 

"We've been trying to contact as many people as 
possible, using the old school mailing lists,~' Richard-

..' and families, hoping to rekindle some ,memories.' 

. P.III~· 4F'IR 
Umps -·do~n't .get any. respect 

~ ______________________________________ ~ __ .~A'Z~w.~ky 
And if you -happen to be onepf the. 

small minority of. female umpires 
around, . it. cl;ln be even worse. '~R:Qdney 

. Dangerfield could definitely feel some 
empathy.for umpirettes;-abreed. that 
often 'gets no respect atall .. 

. ."People look at us and think .we 
don't know what we're doing," says 

Kristie Dearborn. 
She' and Tracy Smallwood work 

games together for the Independence 
Parks and .Recreation leagues .. They're . 
two of the J6 fem~le uqtpires employed 
by the township vs; 35.of the male'varie-
~ " 

Both git~~, wJto .will be starting the 

10th grade and . plan on· being 
cheerleaders at Oarkston High. ~chool 
this fall, attellded an umpire clinicJ!.nd 
had to pass a test to .become certified 
umps. 

So, while their qualifications ar'! 
· confirpled on paper, not all spectato~s 
· show due respect. . . . 

. "Tuesda,y,a parent asked ll)e if I 
needed some~las$es,:' Tracy grins .. 
. '. Ah- yes, .the·61,d.:glass~s. the~¢< ,. 
. • U A ldt of times the people wa:t~h1ng 

· "can 't teaJlys~th¢'.pfllyfroni\Yh~r~ ttiey 
.' are. It'll look g~od to'ihein;-~ut'nomo 
· us .. Andwe'renght there." .' . 

·Al1dasKristie notes, "We'can't be 
everywhere," 

. Well, I was feeling'a little fiendish 
· .at tl!etime, ~o'...;..just to he nasty-I pop
;pedi~Jittle-44iz'on tlie two or-them: "If 

.. ' th~bal/'~itsjnfoul tefritory'.oufsiiJetlte· 
. ··thirlf biJ!ie,1i~e;'sl'iizs.b(lCki;tto!1alr fer
,:;titory Qndpdsses the'Jjag instqe'tl,t(ll!Il? 
'iiit'ti]air 'o'f!ouZ'ball?r' .. '. '''~'.,', 

y :ohc:.of th¢.gi,rl~; • tn . . , ., " -. ~ . ..... . 



Honored queen 
\ 

Robyn Roy was inst~lIed as Honor~dC}ue'en of r; 
'Job's· Daughters Bethel" No. 25 of Clarkston, 
during ceremonies June 19. Robyn is the 
daughter of Karolyn Kelley.of Clintonville road, 
and Richard Roy of Westview,both of In· 
dependence TownShip. Other officers included: . 
FloyLicatovich,.senior princess; Doreen' Gib· 
bons, junior princess; Krista Heline, guide; and 
Christine' Hulet,' marshal. 

Hawk~ celebrates hls 9Srd 
It was a weekend of celebration for Allen E. 

;"'Hawke's 93rd birthday recently. 
. On June 25, 16 people had dinner in the home of 

" Marianna and Bud Hawke. Col. Jay and Irene 
Blainen from Texas were on hand, as were Earl andJo 
Hawke. ". 

Also there were grandchildren and great
.. 'grandchildren, induding Tracie, Trisha and Tommy 
. frqm· the Tom and Sharon Hawke family of Orto,:!
'. ville, and Meghan and Todd from the Terry and Peg 
. Hawke family of Orchard Lake. 

One June 26, there ~as more celebrating as Foxys 
at the Mill in downtown Clarkston threw a party. in 
honor of Allen Hawke. The next day was his 68th an
niversary day, so the family spent a quiet dinner at 
home. ,. . 

"He'!; really a'remarkable man," said daughter- (.' ... 1 

in-law Marianna Hawke, 'who' laughed when she . 
recalled her father-in-Iaw's reaction to the fact that 
one of his birthday cards was unsigned. 

"He said, 'If it isn't signed, how will lknow who 
it's from 10 years from now," she said. 

Jaycees· elect new _preSident 
A drum roll, please. 
Dennis Dael is' the new Clarkston Area Jaycee 

President, elected last week by fellow members to fill 
the one-year term. . . 

If. Birming~am resident and manager of Country 
Value Hardware on M-1S in the A&P shopping 
center, Dael is a five-yeal' Jaycee veteran. 

Suffering from declining membership, the group 
faces inactive status if its ranks don't swell soon. 

. Dael ishustIing to increa'se membership so that 
Independence Town,ship can keep benefitting from 

Jaycee-sponsored events like the Haunted House at 
Halloweeen, Pass Punt and Kick contest, Iunior Miss' 
pageant, .Easter Egg Hunt . at. Clintonwood Park, 
Senior Citizens Breakfast, donations' to the library, 
SCAMP, . and . fund raisers like the football field 
lighting. 

. The new president is replacing outgoing Presi
dent Greg Bemister. 

To join-the Jaycees or for more information on 
the group of men age 18 t03S dedicated to working to 
better their community, phone Dael at 625-1122 . . . 

Ridley, Ol.es exchange marriage vows 
Tessa Gail Ridley and Lorin ales were recently 

wed in a garden' setting at her parent's residence with 
the Rev; James Balfour performing the afternoon 

For her June 5 wedding, the bride wore a gown of 
tulle over satin which she fashioned and handmade 
herself. 

The bride's.sister, Becky Ridley of Pontiac, serv
ed as maid of honor. Robin Ridley of Clarkston was 
the bridesmaid. 

Best man was. Charles Conklin. Other 
groomsmen were Dan Saunders and Jerry Whitehead. 

The reception was held in the garden at the 
Ridley home on Mustang Drive, Independence 
Township. The 80 guests included people from 
Washington State and New York. 

. The bride is the daughter (If Mr. and Mrs .. 
. Richard Ridley. A 1975 Clarkston High '. School 
graduate and 1979 graduate of Western Michigan 
Unviersity, Kalamazoo, she is an occupational 
therapist. . . 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard ales of Snowapple Drive, Independence 
Township. A 1975 CHS graduate, he was graduated 
from Oakland University, Rochester, in 1979. 
Employed by Computer Sciences Corp., he is a com-
puter analyst. . . 

For their honeymoon, the new Mr. and Mrs. ales 
took a Caribbean cruise. They will reside in 
Rochester, New York. 

[ College notes __ ~ _____ -JI 
Three Clarkston High School 1982 graduates 

have been selected for membership in the Society of 
Distinguished American High School students. 

Chosen for the honor were Robert McLaughliu, 
PeDllY Mueller and MeUssa Savas. . 

th~ society is 'one' of the most selective high 
. school honoraries . in America.' To be accepted, 
students must have excelled in academics; e~racur
riculato! civic activities and be nominated by a local 

summers. I 

He is a member of the honor's college at MSU, 
the American Society of Mechanical Engineers and 

, the Shaw Residence Hall Senate. In addition, Bren
nan made the dean's list and is active in intramural, 
sports. 
'. A Clarkston High School graduatj!, he is the son 
of Katherine and James Brennan of Clarkston-Orion 
Road, Independence Township. . 

1. '. ~. 
. sponsor. .. 

*** -
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Peters 

The' students' sponsor;CHS' Principal .' Dom 
Mauti, bas been. presented a National Appreci~tion 
Award from the society for "the steadfast dedication 
and untiring contributions made on behalf of the' 

Kathleen Mclnnfs, has been awarded a scholar-
ship to the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp for a two-week 
summer study' program in band or orchestra. 

students. " She is a Clarkston Junior High School student. 

C(J.upte~fiJd. <BdaJiLaddbas b~:::medMt6 ,the;de~m's list at· . ~usse~:B~Dl is. a .~:::~l~r's d~greecandidate at 
.' '. .., .. ' ..... " . ;';' Alb~dri;'¢()lIeg¢toiilie,spi'iiJg:.~9.8i\t~r'm~;H;~Jui$::ais~\~' . MIamI Umverslty,'Oxford,Obio.,, . ' .... ' 

. . J3a. r~. a. r .. ~.K. ioga .. tid 10. n.·,.P. ~te. rs were,. wed. May' .. 2. ·.·.i .... in. received' Ii renewaL Of hi~' ,merit,'sc,holarship. . '~.' .. ' I:Ie;, resides ou',Treece· .ColIrt,·. Springfield 
h h b H

· t d' . t:,; • t . d . Township. '. . , ... ~ . ... .' •. 
t e~ am ersofOakl~.".d.<:!ountyDjstrictCotirlJudge· . IS S U les are 10 cuemls ry.~n sCI~nce. b .1. .... . . " . 

Gera!d¥cNally~:,c :"" ",',' . . K1981.gr~duate of·ClarlCstori·HighS,chool,.l1~·.is l'" ,;. ,. " " 
," MaId of~onorwas CaroLHlinson of Westland ··· .... tLha·~eSO, ... nIn~od·~pMe·ni·d·.··.·ea.:.·cde··· .. ·~o,r.ws~n:.'J.,,~ml:pe •. s:L .... ~.dJl ..• ·!~t;~.,·in~s~/e.,1":.::'. ·,M. ""W' ". :".'.:'~" ,· .• :·.-,V'·: a'I ... '.' ., 

. andTe~ryM~~e.ilofVVilterfo.td·towlishiP se~ec1 as . J..,u •. ~.. I:. . 
~e~tlJ1a~~·Stacy:·King.waSfl()Wergirl.· '.:' ." " .. 111.*' '. L' . .,", .... ~.~ . I 

. . :.l'~~rtr.guestsj(jiijed,tltec()upl~for a reception at ". Dan Brennan; a Michigan "State Uniyersity~.- . " fDD~~ndW~~.~Y~~ of.Cr,es~~w"R~a·~,. In-
the CI4bPlayel's inWatetfor4TQ\Vnship~ •.... ; •• "~' so~homore, l;e~ive'~ a fuiI-~uifibn sC~91~r~hii:i from: ." d.ep,e~4~c~~~~Ji~Pb .have::,a: s~col)d -da,u~h~er.' , 

·The;co~pJe,b.otl,t¢mployes:of Colcimbiere OeneralMoto~sCorp. ~, " '- _. I.' ,"J e" e.";.~s. orn..l~ne.13at9:.25a'lJ1:~tSt • 
. :.' .. ! .. 'o~w~ .... !'tlnJ as·htl~.·'·.'p.9 .•.. ,.or!e~.~p ..... F ... ;.,.;'" ... · ... ,: ... ~,:;::,~: ..... '.n .. : .. ~.e., .... r:i.·i .. ,· ... · ... :.: ... ~.; ..• e .•. , .... s.~ .. ,~~ei.n.. .,~. prl.~~.' .. l .. e,·.l.·.d. B,rennan,_ ~ me.::h.~,:!i~aJ engineering major,. plans '. .Jo~eph Merc,Y ,HOspitah f.0ntJac. Sb~'; ,weIghed 6 . 
••. '. to 'work with· Fisher: Btidy. iii '.Wan-en 'for tlliS' :next ·h\r(k.;·;-. ~:?~~th~' 1w' ~a.'~~rn~ets:da~~ 'hm~~s!lr~~! 19~'1J1ches JQpg.\' . ".) 

.' " " , . ." -, s g ee e at ome by' hersister KartSsa' 4 .;.; •. 
" ' , .., l"'.' " '. '.) . ';it' Ji 'I .. : Of ,.. " 

:... _.i •. :~" •. ',,' ~ ..... '-.... "¢. t" ....... "" ,," ... ',' .... , .' .-. '" ....... ' ~~',' .' ", , ... ~ .. ' "' •.••. ~ ,'~: .-' _,7_,,-, .. ,.. .. " "",""" • ptr • ,.. .,; ~:'Ir~" ~~~~. ~'" "';;;,.'I.ft'~ ."'.iI'~"."'¥T." .... ' .. "" T'.Y',.lIT~ilf ,..: .. .,. Po.,: .. t ~T .,.T ","II •• .r ... ,. .. 'rill": .~ Y F T ' h". ..... • 

• ~.' ._ . • . ~ . • "'1r~'Y:?,:;'''''-r:ffIf''#r.1t,..".'W:'tt~~~~''''V''''''T'If''''· 





'W~d." JUij~ 3Q,~ 1982 'T/ie' ¢IarkstqnfMicfz,.l News 

.i$pri't;Q~'~'I~,~~~n()CClt~$\ "?·$ ... S;;P~fQJl,.~.$.·. 
.. " Spnngfiel(r'tow~sijlpfounditselfwith !!ome let:.··:· . d0"':lltoWJ,1 I)aVls:burg area,;,accordmgto CollmWalls, 

tover 1978tQ1nh1llni~Y,Deyelopnient : Act .. funds Sptmgfi~ld Township supenrisor. '.' '. 
r€l.cent1y,alld,l1;ls.l'eall~c::atedtlle approximately At. Its regular month~y meetmg June 9, the . 
$S.~OO·in.to it~1981.C:QA~prQje~. . '" , townshlp'boa~d vo~ed unatumC?usly tc? funnel ~he lef-
... The 1978CDAaUocatio~s . tover~o~ey ~nto ItS. 1991C~AproJect, equipment 
ministration and special ". . ~nd bud5lm~ expenses for t4e new fire sta-
sti,ch, as' the ,draining. . tlon atRattalee Lake Road and 

• •• . Bay .•... 
. '. 8DiV aUe •· 

1JiDaI ........ . 
atouelOW,prlce • 

. w1~ this ccn1poD; • 
. ' .' . 

. " carry.out~ 

AVBIlabJB In SmaD, Medium tI W~.. . 
CLARKSTON • 

:0---. .. 
. /.'" ..... '. ",,"- .. ' 

9S·~~i.,~· 

. ~~L~~r.·"~:'J 

5922 M-.15 (Ortonville). 
626~4001 .. 

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE 

FOR GROUP$ OF 20 - 200 

I· ©1982 UUle Caeear 

••• 1 V..-z,VABLB C0111POilIi 

Why use a big tractor on a job a 
small tractor can do just as well? 
And for less. 

job. The hydrostatis models give you 
all this,plus the ease ofno';'shift, one. 
pedal control. 

So if you want to get the job 
done right, get-the right tractor for 
the job. We've got one in your size. . , 

Our B Series Kubotatractors ' 
range from 12 to 19hp, have2- or 
~-wheel drive and, handle a variety of 
Implements. All have hydraulic· 
3-point hitch, front and rear PTO, 
and.a dependable diesel engine. 
Choose from a variety of 
transmissions. Standard shift models 
offer the right ,speeds to match' your We.'r~190kipg:for work. 

We ~inNOlb., beaten 'on PRICE ~rSERVICE ' 
.KINGB:R()S.- . 

. . : . Lei",r":' .ClnI.n·Pow,.rEq~,pm"nt'···. . 
PontlacRd.citl~750aklaiHI·Ur.lv~ Exit 

" ,,' - " .. ' 

JU 
Down on full 
contract. 2 - 3 bedrooms, 
walkout basement over
looking Stoney Lake, Ox
ford Township. Priced to 
sell. $29,900.00. 

. Marine, Pvt. ~~;hY Sc~ultz'has completed lP 
wee~s ~f ~ecru.it train~n~'~t the M~rine .Corps Recruit 
Dep()t, San Diego, Callf:; •. ...•. .'. : '. 
. .'. ··fJe isthesQn:of(]osepli:~anqMaryIQil 'Schultz of of: 
Bronco Lane, Independence ~i>wnship. • . 

COMMERCIAL ON M-24. 
. Good exposure In· fast

growing Oxford. M any pos
sibilities at this super loca
tion. Land contract terms 
offered. $44,900.00. 



"', .. 

Model. 2480 

.-Roof Vents, ... Soffitt Vents 
~ , '.. ' ,,' - . 

•. R~ctariguldr Lquvers' 

• Cornice Vents. Gable Louvers' 

.'Strip VentUators • Circle Vents 
,,-

•. :Founaation Venti lators 

WHIRLYBIRD 
lO.M~NcO':rURBINE 
VENllLATOR 

,TURNS ON A 
. vlMISPIII' 
STANDS UP '. " . 

LET PS HELP YOU DETERMINE 





. ,rd 
Klassics . .eyes·ofpas.sersby onDix
ieHighway,lnd~pendenceTownship, just east 

. of the Independence Commons shopping strip. 
. Studio oWnerlteacher Melissa Dell looks at the 
handywork advertising" her recently opened 
shOp. .'. 

[BaSintss. briCrf---
. Clarkston Radiator is proud of its new sign on 

Dixie Highway, and wants .the. world to know it. 
In business for the. past 25 years as A & A Tren

ching, specializing in the digging of septic, electric' 
and water lines as well as footings, the radiator shop 
opened four years ago, offering quick service in the in
stallation and repair of radiators. 

Clarkston Radiator is located at 7400 Dixie 
Highway, one-quarter mile north of White Lake 
Road. 

For information 

Melissa OeU's studio 

. There'~easyinand out parkingin the studio just " 
. •. west· of Independence Commoris shopping strip on 

.. Db:ieHighway,a1)d look for the custom sign-it too is 
. .'a. keyboard. . 

. The. Springfield Township reside1)t opened the' 
studio-Melissa's Keyboard Klassics~April 1, and 
boasts .a growing clientele ranging in age from 3 to 63. 

.... After majoring iIi edllcationand minoring in 
niusicatEa,stem Michigan University, Melissa com
bint)d both to teach piano, first by traveling to each 
students' home.' . . 

Finding the house-call tack demanding, she 
opted to open her studio. 

. ~ "A child doesn't have to have musical ability to 

be a good musician or composer-all they have to do 
is work hard. 
. "There are people who know the piano and pe"l· 
pIe who teach tile piano. YOll can be a concertpianist 
(and not know how to teach). I really thinJc the educa
tion I studied in .school has helped . m~ to know what 
motivates kids and how to keep them interested." 

Unlike classroom teaching which Melissa says 
must be unrewarding, music has ,been. "very rewar-
ding." . ' 

. She nods'in agreement at the scenerio of a yourig 
boy pushed into lessonsQY a doting mom, Unhappy. 
he fights the lesson, the practice and the knowledge. 
OnecJ,ay he plaYs, finds he likes itand works' to be bet-
ter. . . ' 

"That's when it's. rewarding," she ,smil~s. "The 
proudest moments are at recitals when I sit back and 
look at them. I know. where they struggled, what they 
found hard and how they worked. They've come such 
'a long way." . 

The student who balks at a challenge is at a han· 
dicap. 

"It grinds me when they look at a piece of new 
music and say, 'I can't do that It's too hard.' 

"They can do it. I watch them learn to do ie And 
then see them feel good after they've mastered it," 

Call Melissa's Keyboard Klassicsat 623-2455. 

McDonald's open on Sashabaw 
Chicken McNuggets are now available in the 

Sashabaw Corridor. 
Monday, June 21, the McDonald's Corp. opened 

its new store jllSt north of Maybee Road to the musical 
strains of the Sashaba.w Junior High School Pep 
Band, according to Anne Hoyt, McDonald's com-
munity relations director. . ' 

AI Carter, chairman of Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance Committee, was on hand to collect 100 $1 
bills taped to the ribbon that marked the opening 

FOR
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -

. Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Ac.cident 

1007 W.Huro~, Pontiac 
.......:="" ..... (1 Y.l blocks West of Telegraph) 

681~2100 

. 'The. Mo-vie"ol- .... 
'Tomor~C)w' .' . , 

Declining to release the number of employes 
hired to man the restaurant because of company 
policy, Hoyt offered assurances that most are local 
youth. . . 

Sans the front lobby and glossy exterior seen at 
most McDonald's, the new store. has a side lobby and 
wooden exterior, a variation from the traditional 
theme, 

Boasting a full menu and Drive-Thru service, the 
store is open from 7 a.m. to midnight Sunday thru 

. Th 7 a.m. to I a.m. Friday and Saturday . 

'&COOLING 
Energy Save~ . 

. Heating-COoling-Humidifiers 
Sale5-lnstallation.&trvice 
Gas . Installed 

The Village of Clarkston Planning Commission 
will hold its regular monthly meeting at the Village 
Hall on Tuesday night July 6th at 7:30 due to the 
Fourth of July holiday. .' 



2. II you 101110 gel any 'l1q~,rie8 within 3D days after'lhe slop dale 01 
Ihe s'd .. ' • '.. ' 

',3. After !he'30 days; 11,11 oul one of'our relund applications and, mall or 
bring 10 us~ , ' " ' 

We' ~1I1 rel!lnd your' purchase p*e (less $1 for p,oslage al!d billing 
,cosls) wlthlll 7 da~s 8fte~ racelpt !II your application. ' " 

, Please remember: We .can guaranlae only Ihal you'll. gel Inquiries. 
Since we hav!' no conlrol ovar price or, value, wa cannot guaranlee thaI 
you'll make a deal. " . 

1. YOIl can phone us," 625:3370 and oilr friendly ad 
takers will assist you In ,writing yo!" ad. ' , ' 

2. you can come Into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston ~ews ,off/ce, 5 S. Main; .,Clarks'ton " 
we're, on the mal';' 4 'corners, under,the fight. ' 



'NOW' ACCEPTING ~AND 
crafted items for sale on con· 
signment. 'Signof the liIeedie .. 
693·6255.! ! LX·25,1 c .. ", " .... . 
WANTED: LEOPARD. SKIN 
materia'I,' 'not costume 
material. E?2S-1450.!!LX·2q·2 



••• • CARPENTeR· N.EEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, ree room, kitchens, 
barn &; decks. Bob, 

. 628·4693!!! LX·3B·tf 



AVON TO BUY or sell,call 
Avon District Maiuig'er;: fYI.L. 

, Seelblnder, 627·3116 for inter· 
vlewll,IAX·35-tf ' " 

JIl 
)rl.clriiI69~i.:a!315H! . YARD WORK,assort.ed odd 

' " .' jobs. Rates negotlaole. Call 
T. CHRISTEN~I;N DISPOS~L: Roger 627-2671! IICX46.2p 
Residential weekly service,. . ' 
since t95~. Re.asonable r~~es. EXCAVATING..'- fill dirt; -toP' 
Oxford, Lak,e Orion, soil gravel 625.8150. IICX45-
628·6530!!I~·6-tf 11c' ... .. 

BRICK, BLOCK' & STONE . 
. Flrepface & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especially 
cement work. 25 years ex
perlence.338·9614! I! LX-14·tf 

SHARPENING .. -Chain 
saws; circular' blades, 'lawn 
inower "blades, "etc. 1407 
Milmln'e," . Lakeville, 
6~8'7189!! !L~·.?6·tf 

WALLPAPERING, experienc· 
ed: Call Karen, ,.394-0009 or 
Jan, 394·PS861!.!CX45-8c· 

PERSONALIZED LAND
SCAPE plan$j $35; Soil prep." 
and sodding, sales, of' ·all 
plant . " mate,rlal. 
627-436411ICX45·2c ,'. ' .'. 

LAWN. CARE. 'Dethatching, 
roto·tliling, mowln'g, trim In
cluded. 628,1?62!f1GX45'12p 

LANDSCAPING :':' 'Gracting, 
sodding, ,seeding, trenching, 
fop soll,san'd, 'Jill dirt:" ~fee 
estimates. 'Romando Land· 
scaping Co. 628:5237!!!CX45. 
3c 

PLUMBING: Very reasonable 
rates. ," 7arri·10p·in', 
625·0049! I !CX45~4P 



PIAN'O TUNING, AND 
REMIf;!., PhinO, Specialists. 
Kevin' ",' Dougherty. 
636-26651! tGX46-5c , 

GARAGE SALE 

BASEMENT SALE: Quality 
housewares, TV stand, 
vacuum cleaner, ladles' and 
,men's clothl!1g, 'antique fl,lr-
,nlture. Thursd~y & Friday, 
9am-7pm. 535, 'Pontlac Rd., 
Apt.. 1, Oxford. ' 
628"1257.IILX-25-1 . , . MAIN:rEN~NCE' FR~E brick 

" home Wltti' 'aluminum' trim. 
'YARD SALE:' 380 Moon Rd., Fully ,carpeted" ~,'bedrooms, 
Parkhurst Trailer, Park.' 11!a,l)aths, larQe ~Itchen open 

'Books, clothes dresser, to family room lNlth,.flreplace. 
'mlSc .. Thursday & Friday' only, -Large regll!atlon pooltable In . 

'9am-4pm,IILX.25-1 " tiled "basement;" Fenced. yard 
with" storage barn &. shed. 
2-car ,garage with auto. door 
op,ener. Lot 116x140. "Triple 
Windows. Sewer paid. In full. 
625-5367 or 332-2420n ICX46· 

white canopy set, 1c' , , 
'!Iapte dlnlng- foom table, 1979 VICTORIAN MOBILE 
ml,s~, IILX-2~1 home, . 14x70, fireplace, 2 

. ST!=tEET'SALE: ¥ard, porch & b"edrooms,' family' room . 
. "garage sales.:South.Slater 2: 628"~037.HLX-23-4 , 

blo9ks ,E. of downtown ,Lake 1969 PARKWOOD', 12x65 3 
'Orrp~, off F.:llnt St., July 1 st bdr., 1I'i11l'9 room: expando In-

. ,and .. 2ndj 9am-5pm.II~:10-1 cluded, gas or"woci~ b.eat. 
July 3, 11am-6pm., 320 N. RX2S,1 $4500 40 'ft. tower antenna 
Shore Orion ... ' ORtlo.nal'162IM7641I!LX~24-2· 

FOR TH~ HANDY, MAN, 12. F:7R.;??RAI 

acres with vacant home, 2400 AcREAGiE:-:MasiidnHOME' 
,sq. ft. and sman barn," 
$44;900.' Lakeville area. Call 
Realty . World Caruso 
781 ~5585 I I I LX-25-1 

SQUARE ,10 acre parcel wl~h 
pond, Lakeville, area. $29,900. 
Land, contract. terms. Call 
Realty World Caruso 
7ij1-5585!1t~-25.1 



Story ideas 

• : . just give us a can 
Ayes: ·Rjtier. Rose. Smitb. Stuart. Vandermark. 
Kozma . 
Nay: NQne 
Absent: Travis 

Christopher L. Rose, Clel."k 

J,une 30, 1982 . . 

STATE OF\MICHIGAN 
.P~OBATE COU~T 

COUNTY, Of OAKLAND 
NOTICE OF HEARING. 

FiLENO. 152,449 . 
of JAMES MATTHEW MAC~AY ,- . 
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Z4DNn •. AntqJut &qls 
SZ3.9'S 

Jf~ttgltr~.6 . 
.SZ4.9'S 

34D N~. C!!lyattau S1i4.9'S· 
(Jran &lyakt) 

. &ttnoos SI9'.9'S 

. Jral1qf mntal.SZ7.9'S'· 

Idutwag &talei 
, S7.9'S 

(S galhtu) 
ROOF TOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE AT $45 PER LOAD 

MOl'7'i,~nn Leigh /lutchiso11. . 

*NA.~RAPs& 
EXTENSlllNS 

* TINTS 
* EYEBROWS 
*WAXING .• 

• PRECISION CUTS ' 
·.PERMs . ,. , '. 

, : ~~~~~E~ SETS, 

"Warm 
and Friendly Atmosphere 
of Your Small Town Bank? 

. You'll Find It Today!·! 
·a't··· 

Clark5f.on'sFinest"B~nklng,FaciUty 
'. , . \ . , , '. ',. . 
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l'lI)iZ~lIS,! 'Back foClarkston's roots 

m.· -....... ', .... HE YEAR, 1832~ The pl~~, a n.ew set-' Surro,!ndinghomes were lawns made' up of 
. ····1 . tlement~arkedwith a sawmill and a whatever gi;ew naturally. Many yards sported a 

.. . .;J'J~\y' shanties dotting the widlerness-~ kitchen garden\ for fresh vegetables. alld herbs 
'. town to be named Clarkston a decade and, perhaps, a flower. garden. There were 

.later; . ' horses, chickel!.s, ducks and pigs in backyards. 
In the 1840s, things began to happen rapid- Houses were built relatively close to the road 

ly. The Clark brothers, former New Yorkers so theyc~u~d put '~their best face forward." In 
Jeremiah and Nelson, had purchased the sawmill backyards, there had to be room for the out-
.in the late 1830s from Butler Holcomb, and con- buildings for livestock, carriages and the 
struction of a gristmill' began. Soon the town was outhouse, surrounded by lilacs wherever possi-
busy taking care of the surrounding farmers' ble. 
needs. . In 1851,. the Detroit and Milwaukee 

Main Street gradually took shape. Nota Railroad built west of town heralded changes. By 
quiet place at all, the working village had wooden the 1800s, Clarkston became a resort town-a 
sidewalks along the narrow, dirt wagon path. summer vacation place for city residents. 
Horses and buggies were tethered in front of' By the 1920s, hotels and inns included the 
shops, the gristmill and sawmill, livery stable and Demarest House (built in 1872) at the corner of 
tavern. Main and Washington streets. The Johnson 

. Hotel was down Main Street, near Church Street • 
Deer Lake Inn and Vliets-on~the-Hill, both on 
nearby Deer Lake outside the village, also took 
guests. ' 

Now all the inns and hotels are gone, with 
the exception of the former Johnson Hotel, now 
the Terrace Building. 

But many of the summer homes built· along 
. Main Street still exist. Now year-round 

residences, they serve as memories of ,another 
time. 

The automobile, better roads, the comple
tion of I" 75 in 1963 and appeal of rural living all 
contributed to Clarkston as we know the town 
today-"a wonderful setting for everyday living." 

-Clarkston historian Susan Basinger 
contributed to this sfury 

Touring historic ,downtown Clarkston 
~istorical society president Denise Symons shares her knowledge and enthusiasm 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Notecards, the "Heritage" book published by the 

Clarkston Community Historical Society in 1976, and 
a walking tour guide are in her hands. 

, Denise Symons, president of the historical socie· 
ty, is ready to begin a tour of village businesses and 
houses along Main Street. ' 

Within minutes, she's giving tips on what to look 
for, sharing information on what used to be in the 
lS0-year-old village and creating an aura of en
thusiasm about the town she calls home. 

A relative newcomer, she and her husband Gary 
moved to Clarkston in 1976, after he completed dental 
school. They qad purchased the Terrace Building 
where Gary's dental office is now located, and the 
Symons moved into the upstairs apartment. 

Their new residence was the oldest wooden 
business structure in Clarkston-the first portion 
built in 1842 as a tailor shop. It later became a tavern, 
then the Johnson Hotel and finally the Terrace 
Building with apartments and shops. 

"For two people who really liked contemporary 
structures, we found that we enjoyed working on the 
building," she says. 

A few years later, in 1979, the Symons bought a 
. home in the village. Their children, Jamie, now 41J2, 
and Scott, 21J2, are growing up in a house,built in the 
1880s. The family devotes a good deal of time on 
restoration of the two buildings. 

- "We're hooked. It just kind of sneaks up on you. 
Every little .thing that you do to bring a structure back 
to its original character, it's .very rewarding," says 
Denise. . 

"We're downright hooked-no matter where we 
go, we're always happy to come home." 

When they came to Clarkston, it was a time of 
transition for the Symons: During the first couple of 
years,' Denise continued working as a remedial 
reading teacher in a South Lyon middle school. But 
when they started their family, she quit to stay home 
and take care of their children. 
'''I had been used to working all my life," she 

says, and her new life-style left a gap. She joined the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society in 1978. 

"I needed some mental stimulation," she says. "I 
really enjoyed it." 

Denise became president of the historical society 
in'June.\The 'two-year term of office will be a 
challenge, she says, but she plans to' carry on the 
tradition of working hard for pr~servationof the 
village she)ov,es. . . ".~ . 

, "The, preservation movement jsa revolution 
that's going on right now,because people,' can make. 
money that way and it's also rew~rding emotionally," 
she saysjadding that the benefits can be enjoyed by 

'. everyone. , 
;, ,,"I think people who aren't into preservation 

'. agree--:why did . they. ~me here? Clarkston's a g~at 
'place;".;~ , " ' , " ", 

..... Work' . by the.- historical society and. others in-

Clarkston Commun.ity Historical SocietyPresi
,den~;Denise.sYmons leads a tour through 
downtown '9larkston, .sharing .her knowledge 
and enthUSiasm about the town's' past. Sur- .. 

terested in taking care of Clarkston's heritage has 
been, done by ~any people, Denise says, and she's, 
quick to give them·~edit. '. _ 

"The~' ~re .a,Jot of peopl~ wh9 ha~e. done more 
than Ic~~td.ever·think todo,'ishe,s4Ys. 

Denise taughsas~h~talks about her own en-

rounded by heritage, she stands In front of 
s~9n~ walls which are the ~nlyremlJants Qf fhe 
Linabury Livery, on~e located almost· directly 
a~i'oss Main StreetfropfMain Street Antiques. 

thusiasm for restoration, something that tends to 
, ,become almost a compUlsion. 

"It's a nice crazy," ,she says. "If you fmd 
~ s,?mething that you really love, you'r~ lucky. A lot of 
. people go thro~gh,lifeand never find anYthing to real· 
lyget excited about. " 
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. How 'the year .of Clarkston's 

150th·birthday· was' th(isen' 
. t . 

'. '" . ByKathy GreeDneld 
Th~signs put in place at ~e Clarkston' village 

. '·b01:\n~hi.Jies on··M~in Street in November say' this: 
.. "Welcome 10 'the Village of Clarkston-Established 

1832.:" . '. '. '.' 
. . White the year 1832 is prominent in Clarkston's 
history, it w~n!funtil the signs went ~p that action on 
a ~sesquic.entenntil celebralion for the, town's 150th 
birthday began. . . ' .. 

. A number of other dates could have been used. 
In 1842, th~ map was made oftlie town with lots 
drawn in place, and~the name Clarkston was written 
blplace. Thevilll,lge was incorporated by the county 

. board of. commissioners in 1884. . 
,,-She ha~ n,Q.probleni, with .:the ~hoice ofl83i, says. 

Jennifer Rac;Icliff, .editor of "Heritage," the·history of 
Clarkston.and In~pendence Township published by 

. tii~t.plarksti:lil.~Community Historical Society in .1977 
. itilibilbr':otAmerlca's 200th birthday. . 
. .,. !:':u6iii":p}'6bably 1832 is pretty good," she ~~ys, 
ref¢n;ing,to . a major event that year when 'Butler 
~olcoinb'brought his family from Herkimer County, 
New York, to settle on' land that is now part of the 

. village; 
'. "When you start talking about a major .settler br-

inging his family, then it's no loriger just a collection 
of shanties, it's a settlement.. . 

.. At the same time the township was developing 
and it would follow the town became thecehter." 

While ;Radcliff did nof"take part in discussions 
about what year would be plapedon the sign, it's pro~ 
bable that her research printed in "Heritage" had 
some influence. . . . . 

'. The. sign' was, related to a study of the village 
business district printed in 1981 by Preservation Plan, 
ning Inc., R,oyal Oak, under the direction' of Betty
Lee Francis. Federal Community Development funels 
totaling $15,000 were used for' the, project, and the 
resulting ,.' book, "Clark,ston,Michigan-=GuideIines. 
for Conservation of the Village Center'~"(availabl~ at 
the lndependen~e TownshiP Libr~ry)' putstlmphasis 
on'preservation of Clarkston's heritage. with plans for 
restoring. buildings to more closely reflect their 

. original designs. 
Wlie'n the stJIdy w~s underway, plans for the 

village. signs. were ~rawn lip, and then Clarkston 
Village Council. President Fontie ~'pMadciC: paid for 
the drawings. . " . . . 

"I truthfully didn't pay any attention to the date 
on the sign," saidApMadoc. 

She tookth¢pliln to' .the·yillage council about: 
three years ago and discussion resulted. .' - . 

- "I had it around in my briefcase for a lo~g time," 
she said. "I' approached ~the St~te Highway Dep-art
ment and they absolutely would notlet us put it on the 
state highway property. (Main' Str~et.~isal.so 

'. M-15)~they would make lis a regular green llnd whlte 
sign:' 

After rejection by the' highway department, the 
sign plan died down, ApMadoc said,: and it was finally 
picked up again last yearby village couneil Trustee 
Gary Symons.. . \., . . '. , 

, By. then, more Community Develppment, funds 
were available and they were used to payfodhesigns. 

. Symons chose ~e locations-on th,e' soutti~nd of 
town,.t\te viUageoyvns the property near the~puti1pil}g 
station and on ,the north end of town, tIi~ sign' was . 
erected 'on former township supervisor Floyd Thwer'~ 
property, with his permission. '" .,,': 

The year 1832 is prominent, and significant when 
. matched with 1982~ 150 years ago... . " ." 

"When the signs appeared: .. peQple started' 
thinking about it and that gave it impettis," . said 
Radcliff. "It was just another step along the way, and 
it just seemed like a natural to celebrate." 

\ ' 

5801 ,M-1S, 
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The Lambert home is 
believed to tlave been . 
built in 1905 as a sum· 
mer home. It is one of 
the few homes in the 
village still owned by a 
relatives of the original 
family. Located on the . 
east side of Main Street 

; on the Mill Pond and ad· 
jacent to the stream that 
runs between the pond 
and Parke Lake, the 
growth of trees has hid· 
den It's wrap·around 
porch from easy viewing. 
In the photo at left, Mrs. 
Mary Hirst and her' 
daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Kingsley, the owner of 

. the house, grace the 
porch. The. photo above 
shows the home from 

Ea~t Shore of Mill Pond, clr~il1905 
Photo Courtesy of Elizabeth Lambert 

Lambert Home, circa 1905 . the Mill Pond side in the . 
Photo Courtesy of Elizabeth Lambert early 1900s • 

uau JJntndtU 

8ax .runm UlWI ~tb in 1895, Ulitlt tUtn goahl 
in mtub: mnabftinn anb £Jtellattt. 

mile trabftinn. tnntinuts. Jrrnm ~ ~unbing in 1895 
tlte'.rnnm finn tIllltfnueli tn be an nutstanbing anb 1eab
tug finn engageb in all pllutll nf real elltate· bmkttage. 
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SPECIAL ORDERS 
on 

SHEETS ··TOWELS 
Browsers Welcome· 

i'~See our frequent new 
I . mill shipments 
mSAVEupto40% 

, Sheets, Towels, Linens, etc • 
• Firsts· Seconds • BrandNames. Irregulars 

" • Dis.continuedLines·, -
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. .... 1'liarJt you.sru.:e:in9J;~~tJ6rhlf()rm;ltionJ~rovidedJhetime'to"addber knowi~dge :~f,eliirkston's.pasf' -
fo!, . the fitst . Clarkston Sesqu.i~htennial··special sec-' Credit als9. goes: • to .: hi.statical, s~ietY;.·· past~ 

. tion.· ,.' .' '. . pre~idenHennifer.Radc1iff,editorOf,"Heritage," the . 
har<1cover; limited edition book published by the 

Informlltion on homesand:businesses.forthe historicaisocietyin 1976. '. . . 
tourofhistorlc Ml,linStreetwaspiovidf:ld by Clatkston ".Heri~age" may be purchased for $6 at The 
Community: Historical Society' 'President . <Denise' Clarkston News office,S S.·Main, Clarkston, or at the 
Sym6ns, . an.d'foriner . president . Susan ,Basinger. Pontiac State Bank branches' on Main Street in 
SYmons took us on it walking t()urand provided' most Clarkston and on Maybee Road iIi Independence 
of the; old photogra:p~s we reproduced. Basinger took. Township, . 

HAPRY 150tn . BIRTHDAY 
The Beattie 

· . broth~rs started in business as 
Ford dealers in 1930. Pictured 

· left to right at the corner of Main 
St. & Church St. are Robert Beattie 
· and John Beattie. 

The new Beattie Suilding offers almost 1 1,000 sq. ft. of fine furnishings and 
. accessories, for both residential and commercia/settings,professionally 

displayed to make shopping at Beatties a pleasant and rewarding experience .. 
Three graduate interior designers on staff for your convenience. 

In 1973 Bob & Doris 
Beattie opened Beattie Interiors 
offering the community complete 

. interior design service featuring 
Drexel, Heritage and many other 

. outstanding interiorfurnishin~s. 
We offer custom orderS or select 
from many exquisite floor displays. 





G.E. Motor, Life Time Warranty, 
Varia~Je Reyem)Je, 52". 

$2'5:'00 

lAUOtherUgbtin.g .. 40% OFF I 
$289.00 

.' . \~f'''r>('h . 
~ .. , . 

,,~~~~~ .. . 4~Atai ,)0: ..... /;: ,.... ... : ...... 

.TRAKLITING ... 
Give your home a new look wi'" TrakLlbng. 
Use light to create new visual statements in 

own . 



(jIarkston Sesqui-Cent~nial' 

mlyt tuut 
begins here-

It's easy to picture Clarkston as it appeared 
as early as the 1840s, for little has changed in the 
spaces businesses take up in the village. A few.of 
the original buildings remain, but some were 
moved, some torn down and many' were 
destroyed by fires. The picture above (Page 10) is 
a reprint' of a postcard postmarked 1909. The 
photo at the top of Page 11 was taken on June 20, 
1982. 

As we take a walk down Main Street, we'll 
begin at the corner of Main and Washington 
streets, heading south. At Church street, and the 
present location of Clarkston Corners shopping 
mall, we'll crossover Main Street and head north, 
ending at Main Street Antiques, located just 
north of the village parking lot. 

Clarkston N~wsPhoto 1982 

1. One More Time, the Clarkston Travel Bureau 
and the Clarkston Masonic Temple sit are 
found althe former location of Nicholas Smith 
Drugs and Groceries, an establishl'J'le~t well 
under way in"icturesdatedaround;18~m.The 
frame building is beiieved'to'havebeen:moved 

, north and attached to ,the.Terrace,Building in 
1916., The Masonic Temple was, c~)rlstructed 
shortly ,thereafter. The building next door was 
known asCheeselTian's.ln 1922, Cheeseman's 
caught oQ"ire,andtheroof .. ofthe iV,I~s(miC Tern· 
pie' WilSI)urnedoff and it hadt~be teplac~d. 
Built as a bakery,Cheeseinan'sbecame. 
Cheesemail'sicecream'parlor hrthe 1930s,and 
It'sstill,remeri'lbe.tedbyarea families ,who 

, traveled manyrl]ne~ to Clarkston.for·aSunday 
outing for ice, cream.' ',". ;' ,,' '. 

Clarkston News Photo 1982 

2. Across Washington Street sits the Roy Addis 
building, whose name Is imprinted in stone in a 
nameplate on the front peak. The site first 
housed John Axford's general store in 
1838-the spot where families could take their 
horses and buggies and buy necessities for 
everyday living. It is believed an older frame 
building still exists under the brick that was ape 
plied In 1925. For generations, the store was an 
ice cream and candy shop, and renovations'are 
underway for a new ice cream shop. The man. 
sard overhang erected in the 1930s or 1940s 
was removed, and plans. include a green awn· 
ing, more in keeping with the origins of the 
building. 

Main Street, 1909 
Photo Courtesy of Michael McBride 

pie 'which now houses, Hallman's Apothecary 
and the Village Bake Shop, was destroyed by 
fire in the late 1800s. The building included 
shops downstairs, and the "Opera House" 
upstairs, where residents would gather for dan· 
cing and entertainment byorchestrilsor for 
meetings; After the fire, the land stood vacant 
for nearly 20 years, a fence protecting the 
curio",s from the, s~iII·present basement. Stock 
was sold in the early to raise enough money to 
rebuild, and the Macabee Temple was put in 
place in 1900. It, too, had an upstairs dance and 
meeting,haH. In the late 1960s; apartments took 
the place of the upstairs room. During the 

'remodeling, the metal ceUings Were removed 
and destroyed. The. old stage curt~in from the 
hall is. still used by, the Clarkston' Village 
Players Inside Depot Theatre located on White 
Lake Road in Independence Township. 

4. In 1927, yet another fire claimed all four 
frame buildings between the Macabee Temple 
and the Terrace Building. In 1929, brick 
buildings replaced the wooden struc.tures, ear· 
ning the name "Brick Block" for the east side of 
Main Street. The fronts of the buildings were 
redone later, but if you look lip, the blond brick 
and nameplates are still, visible. The building 
now houses Coach's Corner, attorneys' of ices 
and the Clarkston Cafe. 

5. The Terrace Building is the oldest frame 
structure in the vill~ge. In 1842, it was John 
Hertwlg's tailor Shop, but he wasn't making 
enough money: as a tailor, so he changed it to a 
tavern to 'taktfcs re of travelers between Pontiac 
and Fllnt.ln.1916, it is 'believed the Smith 
grocer.y~uilding(I.)lUltin 1960): was,moved 
down. Main Stteetandattached to' the south 
end.£F.ora.whUe" it was: called'theJ,ohnsOn 



{The Tour Begins on Page 10j 
Hotel and used as a summer resort, and then 
the Terrace ,Building,a name which probably 
reflected its ch@nge to apartment, dwellings, 
freque.,tly called terraces at that time. ' The 
alley located north of the structure is believed 
to have saved it from the 1917 fire which 
destroyed .the 'four frame buildings formerly 
located where the blond brick building sits to· 
day. The Terrace Building nowcontail'ls tierra 
Arts & Design, the offices 'of Gary Symons, 
D.D.S., the Village Bookstore and upstairs 

. \ apartments. 

Clarkston News Photo 1982 

6. Across Church Street is the former location 
of the blacksmith shop owned in 1877 by Frank 
Yeager. The building no longer exists. In its 
place is Clarkston Corners, C4 shopping mall 
which houses Brayton's women's apparel, the 
. Daisy Chaingifl shop, the Hair Scen~.and the 
Clarkston Community School Employees 
Credit Union. 

7. Crossing over Main Street, on the s,outh side 
of Depot Road 'is the Clarkston Einporlum. The 
orginalf,rame,i,luUdin,g was COllared ,with' native'. 

, Mic,higall\stO.ne,a "widely used material after 
th,e.turn' Qf',the:c.ento,ry,and9Iarkston VIa,S .the • 
home .... of '·several;$tone ..• masoris~The . frame 

, building,. ~ullth:'!the~850s, Was originallY ~et,er 
.-, , . ',"'" .!-., /- - -' . ;-,." . • ... : .. -, • 

Green's Livery Stable. It isbelivedthe original 
building still sits underneath the stone facade 
because of wooden trim still visible at the top 
on the D~pot Road side. Most of the shops 

Clarkston News Photo 1982 

around Main Street have been a little bit 'of 
. everything, and the former livery stable 'is no ex· 
ception. It has served as a gristmill, grocery 
store, drugstore with soda fountain, men's and 
women's clothing store and Rudy's Market was 
once located there. It noW contains Country 
Cords, a children's clothing store; the Flower 
Adventure; Elston's beauty salon; and the 
Village Sampler gift shop. 

8; Depot Road was once caUed,Livery HiII~ an~ 
it,WasregUlarlyc,losedIn the winter so local 
children could . use the street for .'sledding. It's . 
ellsyto imagine'the funthe~arrow.steep'road· 
provided as we cross ita'ndlook at the Garter 
,Building, . now the J1ome,ofcMax$ro'ock real 
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estate. Constructed in 1911, the building is 
made of concrete block patterned to resemble 
stone. The blocks were manufactured in the 
Pontiac area until the depression, in the 1920s. 

9. Fire again claimed the earlier buildings 
where Country .Greens and Patricia's beauty 
salon are now located. Both built in 1924, the 
structures are typical of that period. The 
buildings first served as the village hall and the 
fire hall. There were so many fires in the village, 
brick was used for construction as soon as it 
was available because it was believed to be 
fireproof. . 

10. Built in 1911, the building now owned by 
Den,nis Kacy, attorney, was built as In· 
dependence Township Hall. It later serVed as 
the'. village hall, pos,t offic~ Ilndfirsttelephor,e 
office •. It is constructed of .the same. type of 
block found in the Garter Building.:,' " 

{The Tour,Continu~s on fage 13] 
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',from 
-'-'RoY41: GOLF 

" "Fine Quality Golf and Sports Apparel 
at Super Wh~lesale~rices" 

, MensandiLadies Putters Retail $~5OO·$~ro 
'Your,Pritei $1500.$221' .. 

Mens and ladieS' FourBuHonShirts 
RetaiP23OD·• 'Your Price$il50 

Coitonpoly : Blend .• Many cOlOrs 
Golf Professionals . on Duty to Assist You 

. (313) 625-1313 .. 
Golf Shop Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. '- 5 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 

Summer Clearance 
30%,OF~ , 

the ,majority of 'our 
{ ; . 

summer mventory , , 

50% to 75% 
Selected :Items! 

Eirery~g inust 
go'to make room 

. for our new , . , 

,fall selection. 

New 

. ,' F~I~J ack~~ 
·20% OFF. 

1'10 Lay:,:a~w.,ay 
Ul¢;:u-ance items 

inCIUb~Ii1i: 

IOlF 
10 fooDrxm HWY., CLARKSTON 

. Congratulations .' 
Clarkston" , 
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HUBERT DISTRIBUTORS 

~t;it doe 'tfun9~ tfu:. ofd-fa4hwne.J. wa.lJ. !B.'1 
pupa'ting {uJz" ,quatil.lJ in.g~~~ fof, mo~t 

I!.fT~'l..lJtIun.g on OUf,' mE.nU - tight ./'Wm ~'I.a1ah . 

9ru:Jz. dU~U! 

of £tw !Big !B0H! 

£It!/!. eua.m 9la.f1o;' of tfu· dltfonth: . 

BLACK CHERRY 



YOlL)lame It, 
we frame It. 



Jointh:,e Glarkston Community Historical Society 
edition hardcover book published by the society in 
1916. . ', _ " 

Members may take·an active role in researching -
Clarkston's history, volunteering to help with the an
nua.l Crafts· -and Cider Festival in' September' or 
assisting" in other ways. ;. . 

For more-information, 'ca1l625-8823 or 625-9371, 
or Write the Clarkston Comm~nity:Hisiorictll Society,_ 
P.O. Box 261", Clarkston, MI 48016. " 
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The view from M~II Streetlooked.likethe\photo 1832,. the same 'yearIlEf,brought his family: to 
abovs'foi',78 y~ars~J~9w thealleyand'Plirldng settle near~y.ln 1.83~, Holc;olTlb~oldthemill to 

•. area· between'. Rudy's;;Marketand:the:Pontiac . Jeremiah,.andNelsonClark~ai1d. the'brothers 
.' '.State ~al'!kJJhesite Ispic.lIred,;atright~ Where' t;uUt theirgristmlUiri 1839. Other c::onitlbutions 
. old Clat~st~I'!Mln~;.' th~~'sitEt of gri~tmnls and a , toth, are~UncludedJerelTliah's plantlrigofthe 

sawmill, ,pnc;estood: is~thenew Clarkston Mills, first ,apple'trees; and.' N~lson's buUding :of the" 
a shbpplil9t"l11sU InsidEr"th~'.re,modeled·factory first; scJ'lool, and hat~hlng, and planting brook 
built by H!,nry.Fordin thsJJsrly1940s.Butler' trout. The large frame buUding was torn down 
Holc9ii1b cor:-structed Ii sawmill at the site In between 1917 and 19.18. ' 

When a· business mcirk~ its 54th . year, 
doesn't thai telfyo-u something." 

SERVING ,~THE"AREA , .. :.,::".;:;.::..:~,~,.', .. ;<, "'~'" :":,:;'>,;~'j/' , . ',! ~":"," ," : 

RESID'fNrSWlrH -GOOD 
, /~PROD'UCrS, AND· ~., 

-PROFESS'QNAL·~A'D'VICE 
. '., . , '. --""'. ~ . ~ ..' .. ....:.- ' 

* FE~~I,~~~ERS~;*' tA~N ~EEDS *" WEED l<IL~eRS . ,_ *' GARDEN PLA 
.' PEi';sOPRLI,ES' i *' ~AY - STRAW. 
*sAir"*'TRAPS*FARM FE'EQ;.· * BIRD FEED . . * ~I'RD.FEEDERS * BULK EN S~ED 

IDEALARCO 
ROUND BOI LER 

-In 1929 'this .' 
had been the 
stan'datd 

I ; .", . 

rQund-boiler· 
of America 
fora 
'. . 

generation 
; .... "':'-

- . " . . .' ~ 

·'Dependabl'e Local Servicecind Advice 
····FbrAIl Your Plumbing & Heating Needs 

.. 





.. ~ Frank Walter and Son, Dry . Goods, Footwear 
and Groceries could be found at 5 S. Main in 

. 1915. The~uilding is now occupied by The 
Clarkston News. Walter rented the building for 

The Clarkston Band, sometimes called Frank 
Walter's Band, poses in front of Walter· Hall .. 
Frank Walter is fifth from left, holding a horn. 
Originally called Bingham Hall, the building 

'i",'-

Louis and Gra(:e Walter'(Calilbrey), circa 1915 
Photo Courtl;lsy of Virginia Walter 

several years before purchasing it in 1919. The 
deed to the building Was given to the In. 
dependence Grange Society in 1877, making 
the building at least 105 years old. ' 

Frank Walter'S Band, circa 1890 
Photo Courtesy of Virginia Walter 

was completed in 1870. It burned down in the 
1880s, and was replaced in 1900 with the pre. 
sent structure, the Macabee Temple. 
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The Walter house on the west side of North 
Main. Street is an example of Carpenter Gothic 
architecture. It is impressive because much of 
the wooden detai./ still eXists .. Built in 1883, it 
was owned by the original family until the late 
1970s. 

malttr 
A heritageJamily 

Frank Walter's Wagon, circa 1890 
Photo Courtesy of Virginia Walter 

The wagon of Frank Walter was driven through 
the countryside, and he would buy butter and 
eggs from farm women and sell them various 
soft goods and notions. The practice ended 
when he purchased Walter's Hall on the east 
side of Main Street, which burned down in the 
1880s. 

. Louis W~'ter's stO~Ei,5 S. Malo, circa 1920 
P~oto Courtesy of Virginia Walter ~ " ., 

l;. 1900 

Frank w.alte«s16rtecNJr.$t:be~amea merc~~nt~ Utde~stcirerl~cafed'be~iiut1the Waite; home'.' 
by:psddllng>l:g'oodsllfrom'!8 w~ .. goltl-and'ftO'trrl.his"'· ,~,. ~ .. ~ "7"," :",,: c!' ":'.f': .,,\.~ ~ . . ",',,;w . ".;' t .. ,"'''' :::' .. 

. -". -. ". . 
. LOui$Walte.rwss the~Q.n of F~ank"Walter, and 
.heistPi~turedin!the: 'amilyshop,located 'imthe . 
. Wa,ter'Bulldht9 IOJibout;1910." .;'," .. , ' .. ' 
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CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine 
Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 

DROP'D STITCH 
Quality Yarn & Needlecraft 

625-8235 

FOXYS 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
, , Eye" Examinations, ' 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
625-3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repair 

625-7180 

~ 
·Washington St. 

Clarkston. 
MIII§.!\IIall - Depot St • 

. ~~. 

~ . 
.... e'" . :~~, ~ 

~~ Ui 

Clamston 
MiflsMaII· 

~o W. Washingion 
Clarlcs ..... , .. JVUchi.an 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

PATTI'S MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GALLERIES, INC. 

Auctionee~&Appr~e~ 
of Fine Art & Antiquities 

, ·625-7755 

THE GIFT MARKET 
Gifts " 'Brass , ., 

Kitchen Accessories 
'625-3935 

THE MllJJRACE SALON 
Cut, Perms & Color 

625-9710 

Open Daily 10-6 
Fridays 10-9 

I)) I 


